Director of League- Sunday Nights
Time Commitment: 10 Hours (time at the field)
Open/Close the Concession Stand
Put out the sound system and hook it up/ Take down after the games
Load clipboards for coaches and announcer
Put out the team signs on the dugouts/ Take down after the games
Be available for questions or to solve issues at the field
Director of League- Tuesday Nights Time Commitment: 10 Hours (time at the field)
Open/Close the Concession Stand
Put out the sound system and hook it up/ Take down after the games
Load clipboards for coaches and announcer
Put out the team signs on the dugouts/ Take down after the games
Be available for questions or to solve issues at the field
Committee Chair for Volunteer Organizations
Time Commitment: 3-4 hours
Contact organizations that have volunteered in the past
Coordinate organizations with open times
Be creative on particular days (ie. Grandparents day, picnics, Rootbeer float day, etc.)
Maintain Data Base of organizations and the contacts
Solicit to local schools for opportunities to get their sports teams out to volunteer
Committee Chair for Teams
Time Commitment 5-8 hours (pre-season work)
Create and email out the registration materials
Create the Teams from the Registration materials
Find Coaches for each of the new teams
Bag and Tag the jerseys for each team
Add any NEW players to the GMAIL Data base
Committee Chair for Ordering items Time Commitment 3-4 hours (mostly pre-season work)
Order Jerseys for the Season- (there is a master list of how many jerseys are needed)
Order the Awards- (end of season medals, trophies, etc.- work within a budget per item)
Fan Gear- create an order form and contact a vendor for pricing
Order Sports equipment- new baseballs, a tee, bats, helmets, etc.
Committee Chair for Extra Curricular Events Time Commitment 1-2 hours (pre-season work)
Bowling Event- set up the date, call the bowling alley, create the flyer, track the RSVP’s
Winter Game- connect with SCSU for a day at the dome, send out invite, track RSVP’s
Riverbats Game- Advertise, organize a day to watch the game
Committee Chair for Concession Stand Time Commitment 3-5 hours (pre season and during league)
Stock and organize the concession stand
Keep track of what is needed during the league play
Inspect bathrooms periodically during the season for cleanliness and supplies
Organize the volunteers to be in the concession stand during the games

Committee Chair for Community Outreach
Time Commitment 2-3 hours ( off season)
Create a marketing plan to get our name out to the community
Present to groups for possible fundraising ( happens rarely)
Create Posters or Flyers to advertise the league

